WEDNESDAY 04 JULY 2018
ASSEMBLIES: HAYTOR SPORTSHALL – FOXTOR, BELTOR, HOUNDTOR, RIPPONTOR TUTORIALS
SCOFFERS: BEEF BURGER / SWEET POTATO & BLACK BEAN ENCHILADA
YEAR 11 COMMON ROOM COMMITTEE: Please come to Bright Beginnings at 9.00am on Wednesday 4th July for our next
meeting to move forward with our common room plans. WOO
YEARS 7-10 DATA CAPTURE 2 REPORTS: Data Capture 2 reports have been emailed to your school email
address. Copies have also been emailed to parents/carers. If you have any questions about your grades then please
speak to your subject teacher.
SUMMER GALA: Thank you to all musicians for your hard work, commitment and performances at the Summer Gala last
week. All ensembles except Year 7 Band will now break for the summer and resume in September. Enjoy your rest.
YEAR 7 BAND MEMBERS: We will rehearse this week on Wednesday and Thursday [lunch times] and next week on
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Lunchtimes in preparation for Thursday 12th performance 3.35-7pm. LWI
DEBATE CLUB: Room EN 7 Wednesday Lunchtimes bring your lunch. FLD
STUDENT COUNCIL: If you would like to be considered for the Whole School Student Council for the next academic year,
please sign your name on the sheet in the PE office or see Mrs Ingham-Hill by 9am on Thursday 5th July. ING
WORLD CUP 2018: The following games will be played in the SPORTS HALL from 1pm: Monday: France vs Argentina
Tuesday: Brazil vs Mexico Wednesday: England vs Colombia. So grab your lunch and pop in to watch some fantastic
football.
FRIDAY FILM: Friday film will move to Thursday this week, because of Sports Day. Everyone welcome, bring your
lunch. We are watching "The Greatest Showman". ML4 at 1.05pm. MKA

READATHON - Sign up in the library for our sponsored read on THURSDAY 12th JULY SESSIONS 5&6. Open to year 7,8
and 9's . Raising money for books for children in hospital and our library. LIMITED SPACES. NRS
D of E MEETING: for those doing their expeditions this year and next (you know who you are already): Bronze and Silver
Thursday Gold Friday lunch time Please attend prompt at the start of lunch and bring your lunch, a pen and notebook with
you. Can all participants with new log ins please log in asap to prevent your account freezing. Please ensure you log in
initially on a desk top rather than a lap top or phone. Once you have submitted your section ideas alternative devices are
okay but this ensures a smoother process. Well done for those of you who completed volunteering sections recently!
Thank you. BST
LOST PROPERTY: We have a large amount of lost property in Student Reception, particularly blazers, shoes and
coats. For the rest of the week, all lost property will be displayed on a table outside of Student Reception so please come
down and have a look WST 
DEBATE CLUB: Room EN7 - bring your lunch. Wednesday lunchtime all welcome!
MATHSLINKS: Home learning books - Please return to the library by the 13th July at the latest. NRS
THEATRE TRIP: WAR HORSE, There are only 8 spaces available on the evening trip to the Theatre Royal on Wednesday
12th September, if you would like to come along please collect a letter and consent form from the performing arts office,
payment should be made on parentpay. It is £25 for return coach travel from college and tickets, once I have a consent
form and payment is made your place will be confirmed on the trip. Don’t miss out, RSM
GIRLS FOOTBALL: Girls football is on Tuesday lunchtime’s on the astro. All years and abilities welcome and girls who are
attending the Gothia Cup it is advised that you attend. Shin pads must be worn. Mr Pryke and Mrs Reed.
NAP CLUB: Are you tired? If so come to RS3 on any Friday lunchtime and sleep! I will wake you up before lunchtime
ends. Bring a cushion if you like. Remember, South Dartmoor cares about you!!!! MRY
ROUNDERS CLUB: Wednesday after school (3.45-5pm) all years welcome and make sure you bring a friend. Meet BWE
and HUG outside the PE office this week. BWE

